REMEMBERING

Rodney Roland Adey Webster
August 4, 1928 - February 9, 2016

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and
friends.

Tribute from Don and Eileen Gordon
Relation: Daughter-in-law's parents

So sorry to heard of Rod's passing, we send along our sincere sympathy to Laura and all the family
and our special thoughts to Matthew, our son-in-law. Rod was a wonderful person and we always
enjoyed his company.

Tribute from Luis Letelier
Relation: Grandson

Thank you for the best pancakes ever. And my favourite person to play crokinole with.
Love always Luis, Alana , Naomi and Sebastian.

Tribute from Carah & Kaden Webster
Relation: Grandchildren

Thank you Grandpa for all the fun times we had when visiting you in Mission.
Love Carah & Kaden

Tribute from Bonita (Bonnie) Smith
Relation: Friend through Ukulele and Functional Piano

Laura, I am so sorry to hear of Rod's passing. Remembering the good times we shared in Victoria and
at workshops assures me that his contributions to music education will live on for many generations. I
know, too, that your music will help to heal the pain. With sympathy to you and your family. Bonnie

Tribute from Madeleine (Groos) Humer
Relation: as a Music student

What a wonderful and inspiring teacher we had in "Mr Webster"! He started me on my life long love of
harmony, counterpoint, ear-training and musical form...sometimes thought of as dry subject matter for

a busy music student, but not under Mr. Webster! Being able to pass on this passion to many singers
through the Victoria Children's Choir is a testament to his excellent teaching and love of young
musicians who want to learn. I had such fun learning from him!

Tribute from Karen McIvor
Relation: church choir at Fairfield United

I have such happy memories of Junior Choir at Fairfield United. Mr. Webster had high expectations of
us and encouraged us to achieve those standards. He also knew how to make us laugh. It was a
happy time. My sympathy to his family.

Tribute from Jenny Coy
Relation: through music in Victoria

I am one of many whose musical life was enriched by Rodney Webster, first as a chorister in the
Victoria Choral Society and then as a music teacher. He introduced many teachers to his innovative
'Music Language' programme and I used the 'Adventuring with Music' series in my home studio for
many years. My students learned so much more than theory and seemed to enjoy it, as did I.
My condolences to the family and thank you Rod.

Tribute from eileen roberts
Relation: granddaughter was a student

Dear Laura and family, so sorry for your loss. know that you are in my thoughts and prayers. from
eileen, maddison and family.

Tribute from President, Victoria Choral Society
Relation: He was our director

The 110 singers of the Victoria Choral Society took a moment in rehearsal on Tue., Feb 23 to consider
the impact that dedicated music directors have made on our lives. Rodney was the director of the
VCS for 17 years, and ensured that the choir continued to sing strongly!

Tribute from Chris Finch
Relation: Friend

Suzanne and I were saddened to hear of Rod's passing. He and Laura were strong advocates of
children's music and the arts in Mission. However, his legacy continues with many of his students
taking their music into their adult years.

